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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
ALL BULL MARKET FACTORS

PRESENT EXCEPT MONEY

Brokers Have Only One Explanation for Inactivity on
Exchange Little Talk of Anything but

War Gossip of the Street

QUTSIDE of the news from the western European front ilttle Is being
discussed these days In the financial district. Brokers claim thnt

everything, except an abundance of money, Is favorable for a bull
market In securities. As it Is, the stock market Is very firm, with a
strong undertone.

So far the lending of money on call on prime acceptances does not
eeem to bo large enough to affect the money market, lteport says that
J. I'. Morgan & Co. lent on their first day (Monday) more than $5,000,000.
It now appears that the Guaranty Trust Company of New York has
been fending for a long time on these acceptances

A downtown banker who Is an enthusiast over tho Federal
sstem said In connection with the report that scvernl banks

and trust companies had taken their cue from Morgan & Co. and are
prepared to lend freely on acceptances, that It looked as though the

stem was coming Into Its own, as he considered this broadening of
the acceptance market a big step toward our future International banking.

Railroads May Sue U. S. for $250,000,000
There was some disappointment In certain quarters In the financial

district yesterday o et the failure of an oHlclnl announcement In regard
to the railroad contrnct, as It was reported last vi eek from apparently
authentic quarters that a final announcement was to bo mado Mon-
day last. i

While It has been said that the principal point of contention In the
matter between Director Genet al tycAdoo and the repiesentatles of
the security holders Is the decision by Mr. McAdoo not to permit any
clause In the contract which, arter the expiration of the contract, would
permit the railroads to enter suit against the Government for damages.
It Is pretty generally rumored that the railroads In many Instances arc
preparing to enter suits the moment the contiacts are signed

These suits will be based cm claims for equipment expenditures pur-
chased between .lime 30. 1917, and December 31. 1S17, which expendi-
tures, it Is claimed, are not reflected In the standard leturus based on
the three oars ended June 30, 1917. A banker In speaking of :hlisubject jesterdav said he understood that the aggregate of these claims
would not be less than $230,000,000, ns contained In a brief filed with the
railroad administration by the lawjer representing tho securlt holders'
committee.

The impression prevails generally that the railroad contract bill
will be signed this week. A prominent broker said jesterday that In
conersatlon with the president of a lending railroad svstom ho was
informed that the contract will be satisfactory and will protect both
bond and share holders. In anticipation of the completion of this
contract railroad securities ate tlrm.

Business Career of Peter Flint
A Story of Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead

(C'opjrleht. 10IS)

3r. Whltthrnd ull answer your business
Question on buyinv. sellina. ndicrtislnn andemployment. Ask your questions cltarty and
Cite all the facts. Your cornel nnme and
lull address viust be alien to all iiiniitrle.Those which are anonymous must be tutored
Ansuers to technical questions u ill be sent
by mall. Other questions wilt he ansuernl
in this column. The most intrrestino prob-
lems ol inquirers will be uoicu into the
ttorv of Peter Flint

CLXXVII
since I left Hosle lat Saturday

bvenlng, l'e been worrying about
her, but I won't gho her up N'o, sliee!
Dad can go hang-fo- r all I care

Ttosle his refused to see mo since Just
before we parted, she told me with a
catch In her voice thnt she would neer,
never mnrrv mo

"No, Peter, old dear, it's not to be
Me and you have been good pals and
you're white, old boy. Hut you're got
folks and me and them wou'dn't hit It
off. You'll get on, Petey: vou'll make
money and mix with big bugs and then
jou'd be mad at mo If vou had me"

"Xever, Rosle dear," I said
"ou must mnrrv me I want

u Let's get married right away"
"No," she shook her head and smiled

sadly, "j ou've got to drop me " She
shrugged hor little shoulders "Oh. well,
It was a good time while It lasted"

Nothing I could say would budge her.
so finally I said I'd see her the next
day. She refused to think of It evert, and
then she suddenly flung her arms around
my neck and hugged me tight ; she
pressed her hot lips to mlno and kissed
and kissed me As she did so she
whispered, "(lood luck to you, old pal,
forget IIHIb Itosle. 1 hopo you'll get on
well. Just plug ahead, find a girl who's
got educated and knows how to dress
swell and all that Oh, Pete), how can
I give you up? I do so love jou, old
chap God Irtjjieaven, how I must Ioe
you to let j ou go "

She pushed me from her quickly as
she had hugged me and then with a little
sobbing laugh, said'. "Say, ain't I great
on the melodramatic stuff? Now run
along and leave me "

She suddenty smiled and continued,
"Now run along; there's an old dear.
I'm off color tonight. Now beat it, and
here, gho me another kiss. I guess jour
dad won't mind If I ask you to think of
me sometimes, will he? Now I'm oft
Good luck, dearie,' and she left me.

As I rode back to New York my inlna
grew bitter against dad Why should bo
make Rosle promise to give me the mit-
ten?

In my blind rage I wrote a letter to
dad as fol'ows:
Dad:

I've seen Rosle and told her I will not
give her up Please don't lnteifere be-

tween us any more
"I'm only sorry to think that It should

have been my father who did such a
n trick as to get a simple girl to

make promises she couldn't understand.
If ever you want ma to come to your

home you must ask Rosle as well.

After I had mailed it I wished I'd
added something about enlng my loe t- -

mother, but It went. I certainly, wasn't
going to say an thing which might make
him think I would eer tack down.

It's Wednesday now and no letter
from Farmdale. I hoped, somehow, to
have a note from mother, but nothing
doing.

Not a smell at a case havo I had this
week. I've called on the regular number
of people, but my mind hasn't been .on
selling Insurance, and whei a prospect
says "No," why, I let It go at that.

Goldman kicked up a row today ; said
I looked as lhety as a dead cat and I'd
better get my "pep" back.

"Cut out the talk," I snapped, "aren'tyou ever blue?"
He looked at me sharply for a minute

and then said, "Sure, I have trouble, real
trouble, lots of it, but I And that keep-
ing a stiff upper lip and working like
hell helps wonderfully to get oer It."

TODAY'S BUSINESS EPIORASI
Don't tell all you know; keep a lit-

tle for teed.
(From M. P, P, Halifax)

What does this mean to YOUT

Business Questions Answered
Have read your excellent advice on bull-re.- "

.P.f'atlona In "Peter Flint," and amaulmlttlnit one of my own problems to you.
I, v" th2ri?eJ?ly tt rheumatl.m mix.
Iuf?va?- wyc! baa proven a ureal aucceaa
which I wlah.to put on the market ! Itneceaaary to have patent rlghta In thla arcounty or province, or a license?And are .there any legal requirements I
"Ve very ?'! capital to start with!what do jou think amulet be tha lowestncur running It on a minutes scale, tostart with successfully? I would be slad Ifyou could tell me the names of different
Arms who supply bottles, picking cardboard,
druss. et. What da you thins would be a

ood naroa for It? I mean what kind of
word foj a name would be most attractive?How should I word a small advertisement to
e-- - - "ic-v- - "

.

or vveeklv Would be glad of name of thobest prnvlnciil papers
K 8 W.lira are submitting one of vour prob-

lems, you snv? Ono? Good heavens,
man there are a hundred here and withthe i ttle Information ou give It is sl

tie to help jou except to sav thatfrom vout general Inck of knowledge ofthe muter mu would probablv ho betterndvlsei to sell jour prescription to somedrug manufacturer and be mire of a Ilt-tl- o
monev that is, if your prescription

s any good than to risk losing whatlittle jou hae in a ery doubtful
There are several legal requirements,

depending upon the ingredients You had
better consult a patent attorney concern-
ing this mMter I am told that It re-
quires one hundred thousand dollars to
successfully put a new proprietary ofthis kind on the market. I question
whether vnu could run this on a minutescale successfully

Look In the clnc'lfled city directory
for makers or agents of bottles, drugs,
etc

I haven't the least idea what would
!'.8.aJ.BOort nal"e for jour mKture. andIf I discovered one It is more than likelythat It would nlready been pre-
empted by somo other concern That Isa Job for an advertising agent. Thequestion of advertising would depend en.tlrely upon the method of distribution
jou adopt. If you. plan to handle thehuslne-- s by mall, jou would have tohandle one kind of advertising: Ifthrough local stores, a totally differentstyle of advertising must be used: andIf jou supply Jobbers only, jou wouldhave to adopt n third kind Hence, itvvould be Impossible to advise jou un-til jou have decided upon the capitalyou are going to Invest, the kind of drugsand the quality which you will use inmanufacturing the price jou decide tocharge for It, how jou decide to sell itwhether as a private Individual or na amember of a paitnershlp or corporation

Ju8.t r"?d your question over and seev. indefinite it Is. what a cluster ofasifr!" issi. jyL't i?r..s5d wiu ?:" i v..i,c rti,alnii( on sucn Ilttlenformatlon vvould be worse thanIf you have the money, go to a goodlawyer, a good accountnnt and a good
5lth?oilnoBn"ffnCy and K6t th6m t0 r

Securities at Auction
The following securities were sold atauction today by Barnes & I.ofland:

STOCKS
Shnres
150 Union Transfer Company) par J5 1030 I'Blrmount Park and HadulnttonPasener Hallway Company in20 United Security Life Insurance and.. ,. rru,t Company: par 1100 .. ouarmers and .Mechanics NationalHank, par 1100 J7014 Penn National Uank, par lloo.. atiuH National Hank: par $100 juJlutual Trust Company, par 130 -

3 W:fLEnd Trust Compau. par
1100 ... . , .... IWHi4 Fidelity Trust Company, par J100 4it030 l.eoru n Newton Coal Company

,..nr,lt,Pm,rrS,,.,,r ln0- - 4"75 and Schuylkill Haven. ''allroad Compans . par S0 30United Uas and Electric Corpora-
tion first preferred, par lloo .. 404

IIONDS
30 Philadelphia National Dank.. 3M

.I.Sr.h."i",'l,hu National Hank . a4sJ430 United States of America 4'per cent. Third Liberty I.onCoupons March 13 and Septem-
ber 13. Duo 18J8 831000 Scranton lruttlon Company u
per cent First mortgage

May and November Due
November 1. 1082 . . 100

2000 Janney & Uurrough H per cent
First mortirare. sinking fundCoupons May and November.Due November 1, 1030 01

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

rim nut.er 3? A",k7

MacVamara 31 1,Vlldivay 04 00Mlrpah Extension 05 07Montana n jiNorthern Star no 07
Rescue Eula 12 14
West Knd . . . .. .1 00 1 Olj

aOI.DFIELD STOCKS
Atlanta 04 00
Illue Bull 01 01
Hnoth 01 ,03
niamonddeld II n oj 01Daisy 01 .03
Kewenas 01 0
Oro 01 01
Bandstorm Kendall ..., 01 .01
Sliver Pick 04 .00

M1SCF.I.LANCOUS
Arizona United . 19 ,22
Nevada Wonder A
Tecopa Mining 12 ,14

Philadelphia Co, Earnings pood
The earnings report of all departments

of the Philadelphia Company, with the
exception of the Pittsburgh Railways,
for Jul)' and four months came out to-
day, showing gross for the month of
$1,983,147, a gain of (956 816 over July
of last year, and net of $770,200. an
Increase of 8141.931 For four months
the gross was 18,150,330, or 81,234.002
over the corresponding period of 1917,'
and the net was $3,601,307, a gain of
$417,901. The coal department showed
a falling off In gross and net. while
there was a small decrease in the net of
the street railway department for the
lines Included. , ,

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CkieaM, Awe. v 28. BUYTEK Receipts.

crtMwri
r"-- -

pvTs
EVENING PUBLIC

LEHIGH VALLEY SIXES

IN DEMAND ON CURB

New Issue, Oversubscribed at
974 Early in Day, Readies

981j al Noon

'" orle. Aug 28
The most Importnnt feature of thetrading on the Curb todaj wns the mak-ing of an Initial market for tho newLehigh Valley 6s. which were over-

subscribed at S74 enr'v In the day. andaround noon sold on tho Curb at 98 itand 98 tj, with a vigorous demand com-In- g

from many Importnnt banking In-
stitutions.

Trading In these Isities demanded so
much attention that dealings in otherof the short-ter- obligations were re-
stricted to a narrower volumo than forsome time pist.

Prices of other Issues, however, were
well maintained, Russian fjia pclllng at
81 S to 62.

War-orde- r stocks continued to rest
around the same levels at which thej
have been established for n long period

A sale was made of Curtis
at 3B2 and Wright-Marti- n was again
tinded In nt SN to ' huhm trine
Boat showed a slight Improvement from
vesterday's low price, selling at 17'8
ii 18

The motor stocks vwr gtnerallv
heivj, Clic'. rolet being alToited bj theshirp decline In General Motor on the
exchange

Oil stocks were generallv stoidv Mid-
land securities sold at 122 and Pierce
Oil ranged from lC's to 16

Mining stocks were stead), Niplsslng
selling at 8

INDUSTKIAl S
V do

A (n c
11 I'l

l1, 11,
'l 4

III. I

Aetna Kxploslves ... 11 "i
Am Marconi .... 3'f,
Am Writ Paper ... 4
Am Hrlt Mfg ... J l
Air lleiluctlon .. . nil ;o
Can Car Co . an 4n
t'on Car & pfd. ho mi
Charcot! Iron . 74 Ri
Chevrolet Motors Hi) 1.11 inCramp . . . . so --,

Curt Iss Aeroplane ... Sflt(. s:i4 ..
Cnrwen Tool .... fi K

Cat bon Steel tit) 1JJ
) Phono .... 1 !

IVtleral live 1

Hendro Mfg ... in ih
i.ahe rorp uoat .. I V4 3
Lehigh Coal Sales,.., 84 87
Lima Loco . 44 4(1
Maxim Munitions..,. ,', i,
Marlln Arms ... 7 HJ
N Y .Shipbuilding . . 4fl 47 4nr,
Nor Am Pap Pulp . ,i, (i,
Otis Klevntor . . 48 r,i
Peerless Motor . .1.1 17
Pooh- - Kng no 'jn
Redden Truck .... i
Strlpps Booth . '( m
Standard Motors li't t.t
Steel Allovs . . I (I

Submarine . . 1714 IK IB1
St Joseph Lend . 11 14
Todd Shipbuilding . 88 01Triangle Kllm . . W .
1'nlterl Pinflt Sharing Jf, H
U s Steamship .. fl 0Vi 'iUnited Motois . . .St 3.1 in IJi,I'nltrrt Sugar 30 81
World s Film . . Vt
Wrlg.it-Martl- n Air .. 8 8I(, 8i4
Zinc Content 1 2

hTAMMKI) OIL
Illinois 14. mn
Ohio .107 81.1
Pialrle Pipe S.J5 5(10
S O California .. ..Sit 21fl
S () New Jersej.... BI7 B

S () New York jno 205

IMIIll'I'.MIKNT Oil, STOCKS
Barnctt Oil . Gus... A ' V4 1
Cosden &. Co M II )4 a
Klk Basin nVi

,
.

Pedernl Oil 1V4 1 1

Inter Petrol 11Vi Hi .
Houston OU 78 8n 7!'j
Merritt Oil s' 24
Midwest lteflnlnff ...till 11J
Met Petrol I', I V4

Ohio fuel 11 17
Oklahoma Itef (!1, T4
Sapulpa ltef 6J '.'(,
Sequo)ah '4 YH

Sinclair 10 18

MINING STOCKS
tlanta 4

Big Ledge
Butte New York ....
Con Ariz ft "l9n

I C F S & Jerome . . . 7 If,
First National .... 194
(Joldllu'd Merger .... o 1
Ooldfteld Cons 20 21
CJoldflald Florence ... 0 14
Ooldfleld Kewanas .. 3 3
Oreen Monster
Ilecla Mining 3 Hi
How e Sound 4 '4 4 14
Independence Liad .1 4

Jciome Vetde VSt

Jim Butler . . 34 30
Jumbo Extension 0 10
McICinlev Darragh . . 41 43 42
Magma Copper 20 31
Mother Lode 34 30 S3
Mints Co of America I 111
Nevada Hills 4

Nevada Wonder "V4 Vi
Niplsslng 8M, H

Ohio Copper i! I 1

Pay Heicules 4V4 414 414
San Toy G

itStewart
Tonopah Extension.. 'ill HI lit
United Verde 37 38
West Hnd Con 1 If,
White Caps 18 20
Yerlngton 4 U

noMis
Bethlehem 5s tVi 100 0 14

Cosden Oil Ss ni 81
Cosdin ti Co 6h 81 83
Cudahy Es . . . . U71A 7

Russian Oovt B'sS. .. 37 39
do CUa 01 ns fll--

Southern Railway 5s 1)814 1)0

KI.ul.ilr oil 6s 80 82
odd Shipbuilding 6s Hio 1 0.1

MONEY-LENDIN- KATES
NI'.W OItK Money on call, mixed

collateral, ruled at 6 per Lent all daj
and on Industrials at fitj per cent

Conditions in the collate! al and loan
monej market are unc hinged Tqlnss
ron'lnues light. Nominal quotations cr
6 614 per cent with tht low nguie on
good mixed collateral There are oc-

casional new loans and renewals on
industrials at 6101ii per cent.

Prime bank acceptances running for
sixty nnd ninety dajs are unchanged
at 4 per cent on eligible niem-be- rs

bills; 4i4'i per cent on eligible
and 5 life 6 per cent on In-

eligible
In the mercantile paper market, deal-

ings are limited and the minimum dis-
count figure stands at C per Cent.

rilll.AIlKI.rillA Call, 6 per cent;
time DSJ6 per cent. Commercial paper,
three to six months, 6 06 per cent; six
months, 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New Jork, Aug 28 The foreign ex-

change market In the earl dealings
. .lull nr.il In........tVtca main........ otDfirlvxoaay w uuu um .n,UUj,

There were no appreciable changes In
rniee irUIIl urn una i.bwo ui "truaj,
except Stockholm, which shaded slightly

Quotations were:
n .! ctAcltntc 17XU. ftatilaa AIR.

Sixty-da- y bills, nominally, 4 73; ninety- -
Uity uiin ie

Franc cables 6 54, checks B 55,
l.lre cables 6 35, checks 6 36.
Kwlss cables 4 25, checks 4 27.
Pesetas cables 23 58, checks 23.38.
Guilder cables 61, checks 50.Stockholm cables 34 80, checks 34.40
Chrlstlanla cables 31.33, checks 30 90.
Copenhagen cables 31, checks 30 60,

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings today rompared with cor-

responding dv last two years.
1S18 1917 1B1R

Phlla ...I71.IIJU.42S J33.40H.218 S37.074.53A
NY . ..B77.13D.OU4 710 803.078 410.738 6S7
lloston .. 4.1 11118,7.' 41,200.4)1 24luttk11
Balto ... 11.994 807 7.524.373 S.70O.20O

Child Company Reduces Dividend
New York. Aug 28 The Chllda Com-pan- y

has declared the regular quarterly
dividend of 1 i per cent on the preferred
stock and a dividend of 14 of 1 per rent
on the common stock, both payable Sep-
tember I to stock ,of record August 29,
Thl i - reduction of I per cent from

mMMMmM,ii&
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN ANI) FLOUR
WHKAT lterelpts 247 28"i bushels The

market rulrtl Arm The quotations rnrard
ms follou I'nr lots In export elevntcir
(tlovernment standard Inspection) standardprices No t red winter, U 111) No. I,
northern sprlns I ."in Vo 1 hnrd winter,
32 SI), No 1 red nlnter enrllekv I.' .17 No.
1 red winter il 10 No 2 northern spring

.' 3ll No 2 hard winter (2 10 No 2 red
winter, anrllck) No 3 rnl winter,
$2 32 No 1 northern prlnc, 12.1.', No 3.
hard winter 2 33; No 3 rod winter, ear-llck-

.' .in.
COItN Receipts 3?"0 bushels The sup

ply and demand were both very llicht nnd
the market wns nomlnil at l SII5J 1 00 for
vellow nrrnrdlnir to arude ntnl location
Som N'o 2 vellow on spat wss held hlaher

OVTS fteeelpts 11 7IU bushels Trade
was quiet nnd the market declined 1c with
moderate hut ample offerlncs Quotntlons
Cnr lots as tn location N'o 2 white. SOW
M'lr standard white, 7!)W0r N'o 3 white.
78H 57T!'c Nn 4 white, 77i?7Sc

I I.Ol'Il ftecelpts 1 bbl nnd 2". f00 lb
In snrks Trade wns stow nnd prices favored
bujers under fairly llbernl otterlngs The
quotations follow To nrrlve per lfld lbs
In ns.lb sscks Wlnte- - wheat ion per cent
flour $10 J i(Tin ,",o Knns wheat. Ion per
cent flour stirrit 21 sprint: wheat 1 DO per
cent n iur sn ? 1 1 2"

TtTK KI Ot'lt a dull nnd barelv stead
We qunto jnfflo per bbl In sacks as to
qtiatlt)

PROVISIONS
There wns n fair jobbing demnnd nnd the

market ruled firm Quotntlons Cltv beef In
sets smoked and nlr dried, 47c, western beef
In sets smoked 47c, city beef, knuckles
and tenders smoked and air dried, 4Sc.
western beef l.nuckles and tenders smeK-- d

4Sc beef hams $00 pork. famll i25M1.
hnms P P cured loose. .Ilfifljc. do.
skinned loose .lldfljc do. do emok d .14 W

3r other bams smokid cltv cure I ns to
brand ntnl averia" 1lf?1c. hnms smoked
western cured 3i71".c do boiled boneless
4c. picnic P cured loose
24c do smoked 20c bellies In plckle

tn ornc loose .ire breakfast
I neon as 4o hrnnd nnd nveraao cltv curt'.
44c brenkfnst bacon wrstern cured 44c
lord wesfrn reflned 27' t5". laiu. pjre
city, kettle rendered 27'i c.

REHNED SUGRS
Th imrket ruled Arm on bsels of 7 0e

for line cmnul ited

dairy phoducts
ritKKSIl Demand wns falrli artUe nnd

the mirket ruled Arm under llaht offirlnas
CuotntlnU" New Torn whole milk fincv
frcsb 27c specials hlhr do ilo fnlr to
Bond firsh 2HW2nVte Wisconsin w hoi
milk funo 27c cb do fnlr to Kuod 'JliW

in'ie
HI'TTlltt The mnrket ruled Arm it re-

cently nled flmire with demon readllv
nhsorlilne the verv limited otlerlna- - Quota-
tions Solid packed i resmerv extra 4,Mio
hlcher scorlnc cools tdW (f .n t .itrn
Arsts 4'aWI7c. Arsts set ind
42laH,c fnnci brands, of prints Job
blnr nt MflU'c, choice at c fnlr to
Bood nt Isffllo

I Inc new intd c7irs were s ir e snil
Arm under a pood demsnd Qjotatlons 1 ree
oa'S neirtu Arsts 14 'i""i 14 V' ',"dird case, current receipts $13SilW1410
pep else western extra Arsts $11 lotlll .0
do Arsts $11 SOW 14 10 inferior lots lower
Selected crrs Jobblnc nt rif.13c er dozen

POULTRY

I.IVH There was Ilttle tridlmr nnd pricey
favored bujers with filrlv llbernl nPr
Inas The quotntlons rnnaed ns follow
Tow Is atcordlnr to uunlltv 14W15c sprlns
cblcl ens not I.eKhorns accurdlnif to nunl
Itv 34l30c. whin- - I echn-n- s. as to qiulltr
3."I834c ronstere 21ia,."ie, duck" rekll
sprlnc 1!U11i. do do old. 30330 do.
Imllin Hunner 27'r?'2Ic rr nilr
$t 13. plltenns old per pair .lOJflic.
do voun-- - ner pair 2Sfit10c

mtTlMKr) Tine deslrnble-slr- e I stock
sold fnlrlv well nnd rulrd Arm with nup
plbs well under control Quotntlons l'resh-MUe- d

fuwls in tmrrels fuc hi
lected .IT'c. welffhlnB I lbs nnil n.
nplcce. 37c smaller sizes IKff.tic old
roosters drv tdeked 2c brolllntf chickens
western fnncv welshinir m (IT2 lbs nplet.
3sfi4llc welBhlnB 2H lbs nplece nnil oer
ir,'ir17o sprlnff ducks lyina Island and
!VnnsJlnnln S7SMc squibs per do?en
white welRhlmr 10W12 1M per dozen JW
RI'i do welahtna niiftn lb- - per dozen 7W
7 "0 do welRhlnB H lbs per do?en trtW
n no. do welthlne 7 lbs p- -r do?en $1 nofi .

do welahlnc wn, lbs per dozen $14
do dark. $1 JOB.' SO, small nnd No 2 $1

S2 50

TRESII TRUITS

Demand wns nnlv moderste nnd the mar-
ket was bareh stendv under fnlrlv llliernl
olTirinas Quotations APf'S" fJJ ,rk
an! West Mrslnln per. bbl . $. .0?A do
per " bushel t, .ic$l 30 do per
bushel basket $1'?- -' Piches Delnwsre
nnl Marvland per hnsket carrier $1 .

HI lemons per box Jiirjs Ornnges,
Cillfnrnla, per box IW1) r (Jrapefrult.
per box J $18f Ornpes, Deliwure, per
(l basket carrlvr It'cVtl, do do per b

biskel do ('Hilfnrnln, per
4bisketcrnte JIWITO I'enrs California
per box lf1 Peaches t'sllfornli per
box Plums, I'Ulfornli per I

basket crite. $1.106 1 Cnn In loupes Dela-
ware l"-- r standard crate, Jliitl ,0 do do,
per ponv crate 73c'(l$l. do, d per Ait
crate '.06 il'c. do Cillfornla, Turloik p'r
stnndarl crate $1 do do d) pi r pony
crate $1 do, do do per Alt trite 3"e.

VEGETABLES
The mirket wns quiet nnd IrreKillir es

follows White potatis s. Norfolk pe- - lihl
No 1, (l"nf4 7"i No J $21 White

potatoes i:astm "hore per bbl No I.
$4&4 73 No J $2fd 10 White pntltoo
Ierse per bushel basket No 1 $l'ft
11.1. No --' SOGitTic White potatoes Jer-
sey, per 110 1b b3B No 1 1 ltilS'4 III,
No 2 $2 ".OSJ 7.1 No 1 $1 71W2 .'1 No
2 $1571 10 sweet potatoes. North Caro-
lina new per bbl No I, $1tff 7 .10 Nn
2 $2 10l4. Hills $J 2 30 Hwect pota-
toes rnBtern hore new per bbl Nn 1.jn7 10 Nn 2 $1ff?4 Lettuce. New V.ork
per crate .lOcffiJl 23 t'clerv New Vork
per bunch 111) 10-- Pens New York per
bushel basket $1 IP- - 10 Onions Jers" per

basket l"c(Ff$l 10 do do per
bushel himrer IHXfl $1 11, do, per 100 lb
bag, $2 2302 50

A'eit; Yorh Bonds
HlEh Low

1000 AlbanS 3'4h 7JU 72 U
4000 Am AKr deli 5s tn M')l4

211000 Anelo-K- r Ss tr,Yt 94 '4 n
61000 Am Kor Sec 5s 'I7, 97 f, '17

3000 Am Tel 5s 81 88 Mj 88'-- .
2000 Atchison adj Is 74 '4 74'4 74
6000 Atlan Col. 4 '4s 7H 76 7R

. 1000 Dnlt & Ohio 6s 7tf 79',i 7'"
14000 do 4s . 74 74 71
2000 do cv 4'zs 77 77
4000 Btth Stl 5s '.10 8.' 81 8J

15000 Hrook It T 7s '"5 1)5 '4 95i.
2000 do 5s '18 0G1& 11',

55000 Bordeaux Gs 96 90 '4 96
5000 Cen Leather 5s 031 03' . 'IT.
2000 Chi . Alt 3i2s 18'2 38ti 18''
3000 ("HI (it Wfst is ot 57
7000 Phi B & Q Is 'H'b 91 a4 9I4
6000 Chi Itvs Co Is 83 83 S.I
2000 Chi Jill &. ht

P cv 4' H 77'.
3000 Chi H I &

rfd 4s . . 84 68
2000 do 4s 76 76 76
1000 Col & So m 73 'i 73J 73'4

18000(1 I'M of Paris fis ')5 '3 'A 95
6000 Con (las cv Cs 09 '2 99 'j
4000 Cumber Tel 5s SG 86 86

lOOOOCorn prod 5s
1934 . 99a 99 Vi 99 i

GU00 IJrle eonv 4s
Ker n ..49 49 11

.'000 do 4s Her I) 6J 52
11000 do tren 4h . 55i 6Ji 63'B

131000 Frch Rep 58 109A 99i 100
1000 Hud & M In 5s 20Vs 20 Vs 20 4
7000 do rfd 3s . 69 69 'i R9i
1000 Hock Val PJ8 75 75 75
4000 Iowa' Cent Is 4Git 46 46';
4000 Inter Met 41-j- a 50', 60 VI 50 V.
7000 Int H T ref 5s 78' 78 78V4

45000 Int Iter Mar Gs 99'2 99t 99 is
2000 Japanese new

a s i'ii , . 80i3 80 i 80'-- .
1000 Kan Clt So 6s 78 j 78A 781,
G000 Laclede (ias 5h 97 ?s 974 97 A

10000 LIB S. SI T 5s 90 10 90
J00O Lyons Gs ... 96 ' 96V4 96'a

31)1000 Lib Hnd 34.10.nn 101.04 101,90
303000 do 4 . .. 04.00 1)3 Ul 01.00

30000 do 1st 4s .. 91.4 1 114.40 04.42
1B4I000 do H', 04. OH 04.7H 04.98
0H3000 llo 111 4V.S . Dt.OO 03.00 01.00

30000 do 1st 4Vi. 04.31) 1)4.40 04.30
GOOOMatseilles Gs 9Ci la" 96 M,

25000 Mo Pac gen 4s 58 58
14000 N Y Cei II 6s. ')4's 9 I '4, 94 14

9000 X V Tel 4Hs . 85 'i 85 H 85';
32000 N O T & M 5s 49 47 49
6000 North Pac 4s. 81 U 81. 81 Vs

4000 Pere llarq 5s. 64 6 64
3000 Head's S 4s. 8.' 81; 82
4000 Sinclair O vv 7s 9GV4 96 Vi 96U

10000 do 7s . 91? 93 9S?i
1001)0 StL & SF In 63 61 GOs. 61
6000 do Ser A 4s. 610, IV1000 Seab A L ad 5s 55 51

1000 do rfd 4s.. 6GH BGV4 56i1000 Stb Pao cv 4s 79t 7on
4000 So H' gen 4s 63 63 6
6000 do Ity 5s ., 89 Vj 89 89 a;
1000Tr-Clt- y 6, . Ill 91 91
7000 U S Rubber 5s 80. 80?i 80
6000 U S My S F 5s 98 Vi 98U 98 Vi

7000 U KofOUil
6s . . .100 9011 100

53000 UKofOmi
6Hs 1919 . 99H 99 99

71000 U K of tl II & I
SVis nw 1919 99i 99 II 99 i

31000 U ICof OB & I
5,s 1921 .. 9Gi 98 96

1000 West i:iec 6a. 95Va 95 V4 95Vi
6000 Wect Md 4s.. 58H 68i 58H

Total sales. ftd.bSO.OOO. eoimittee uttk
2.aMeW Mtrdrt tbim tm tkU week.
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British Army Moves Forward With Amazing Ease
Continued from Pane line
nnd laughed with shouts of "Hinvo!"
ns though they hud gained the best
of luck. They became excited when
some of their ofllceis wcic bi ought
in, n bnttnlion commander among
them, with his adjutant, and the
survivors of two battalion stalls, ahd
lounged up to tho 'barbed wire of
the inclosure which separated them,
with cigniettes hanging ftom their
lipi and no sign of discipline or
defeience.

Prisoners Defy Own Officers
One of the ofliccis was nngiy and

commanded the men to whom he
spoke to stand to attention, but they
shook their heads and grinned, as
much as to say: "All that is finished.
We sufifeied too long under your
tyranny. We are equnl in captivity."

And that was their meaning, judg-
ing from some of their speeches to
ou officers and men. They complain
that they have been deluded by hopes
of victory and been saciificcd too
often in the service of biutal

Kven the officers aie changed in
their demeanor and speak giavely of
their reverses, and do not seek to
minimize them. Only ono officer
maintained the tmculent pride
of his caste with the Canadian off-

icers todav. He lefused to admit that
anvjhing'scrious had happened to the
Geunan atmy. Kven when told how
many piisonci.s had been taken late-
ly, he said:

"That is nothing; it is all accoid-in- g

to our plan."
"Yes," said the Canadian officer,

"hut our plans are not yours," and
at those words he was abashed.

I saw a batch of these piisoncrs
coming down under the escoit of
some Canadian mounted men yester-
day moining. They weic matching
luisklv and staling about thorn. They
smiled at our soldioi.s, whovveie
mulching in the opposite direction to
the battlefiont. Many of them
looked tiled and pale. Somo of them
limped, and a few were slightly
wounded, but theie was on all their
faces the look of men lelieved fiom
fear and glad to get beyond its men-
ace.

March Like Conquerors
The men marching past them wcte

Highlandeis, going up to support
their comiades fighting to the noith
of the Scarpo. They came winding
tluough a little wood of shelled trees.
Tho color of their kilts twinkled
through the tices, their blown faces
weic flushed with the heat of match,
and they had the look of bovs who
weic suie of viotoiy, so diffeient
from those poor, pasty-face- d fellows
in gra,, who h.xl just gone by as
prisoners.

Well, it is queer to be back on the
old familiar giound again, to be pass-- i
ing through Airas, to get news of
another battle at Monchv, thiough
tho old gray streets of Arras, with
its ruined churches and broken
houses, which hold memories of this
war for us because it was in April
of last year that othei English nnd
Scotch t loops passed that way

Monchv and tJuemappe and
Pelves, which they attacked again
this week. The Canadians wete on
Vimy Ridge then. Monday some of
them were up by Neuvllle, Vitasse
and Wancouit, which London troopb

j
captuied in the old days, and London
troops were fighting near these
places this time.

The amval of the Canadians was
an immense surpnsc to the Germans.
The last heaid of them was outside
of Royc after their gloriou.s advance
on the left of the Fiench. and the
last thing in the world which tho
enemy expected was to find them
light in tne norm neyonu .ftrias.
That was a brilliant piece of secret
mnneuver. Before the Germans had
any inkling of their piesencc the
Canadians weic advancing upon
them Monday morning with a sweep
of shellfire in front of them. With-

out encounteiing muc.i resistance
they swung atound by Guemappo
and Wancourt over the high ground
on each side of the Cojeul. Germans
of tho Twenty-fouit- h Division, made
up of men from Rhirfcland, Stettin,
lowei Schlcswig and Hessians, were
aghast at this sudden assault, and
either retired or gave themselves up
in the early stages of the Canadian
advance. Their resistance stiffened
on the ciest of Monchv hill, and there
was fieicc fighting all night in the
trenches on the top of Wancourt
spur.

Rush Machine Guns in Darkness
Hut the Canadians wero detei-mine- d

to get this place, and with
gieat individual gallantly and good
lc.ider.ship, and most dogged spiiit,
the worked atound the machine
guns which weic holding them olf
anil rushed them in the darkness.
Ii' moining they held the spur, and
this body of Canadians, who had
taken over 820 piisoneis Monday
morning, atiaeu anomcr xou, wmi
many machine guns, most of whom
wete caught in the valley below
the ridge. All told, the Canadians
and Scots attacking w ith them had
taken about 1800 piisoncrs.

Tho highest point, most desiied
by tho Canadians, was the old Wan-

couit tower on top of the crest,
and this they gained in time foi a

'new depaitute yestetday moining,
b.ivincr to change their diiection
thiee times, owing to the lie of
the giound, and face south instead
of east after beginning the battle,
which is always a difficult opeia- -

' A 'little further north other Cana-- 1

dian tioops who had crossed Orange
Hill and Monchy. that hill which
dominates many miles of countiy
so that the loss of it a few months
ago was seiious to us, advanced
again yesterday moining to two
woods on equally high ground be-

yond for which our men strove
many times in vain in May of last
ycat. Those aie the Bois-du-Sa- rt

and the Bois-de-Vc- rt which wo used
to see like giecn eyes staring down
on our lines around Wancourt and
Henin and from which always there
used to como wicked machine-gu- n

fire when any of our troops moved
in the open alley below.

The Canadians apparently hold
t, and It seems likely the

other wood is In their hands, though
I am not certain of this. In any
case they have moved steadily for-
ward in that direction, and also
below and across, the Scnsee Valley
toward the Droecourt-Quea- nt line,
which is the northern switch of the
main Hindenburg line between Wan-
court and Henin.

I was with the Canadians when the
new advance had just started, and
overttve;WHg'me
Ike GtHWM wreOILU'IIK. T ;) 4,

.? I &K&ltflJre..
it
' u.i.iii.3i.'r..(-a- i

their tienches toward Chrrisy and
their barrage gunfire was thin! The

Thiity-fift- h German Division of West
Piussinns had relieved the 211th Di-

vision nnd took part in counter-attack- s
Monday, but it is alieady dis-

cern aged and giving giound. Tho
211th is virtually desttoyed ns a
fighting powci. Prisoners have been
taken fiom every company of every
battalion, including, as 1 hnvo said, a
battalion commander and adjutant
and the survivors of two battalion
staffs.

Pew Tanks Used
The success of our infantry is the

mote lomaikable because in this bat-
tle veiy few tanks have been used
and machine-gu- n nests had to be
taken in many cases without then-help- .

To the noith of Hois-du-Sa- it is ono
of the points of trouble, because it is
full of machine guns, fiom which
thoic is a wicked sweep of file. '1 he
Scottish tioops, who ueie advancing
on the north of the Canadians,
stormed Rocux and its old chemical
works, long laid into uiin, wheie in
the first battles of Airas there was
most bloody fighting, week after
week, in which the Scottish tioops
also were engaged. In Roeu thev
took a numbei of piisoneis, who weiedejected men. One of their officers
confessed he no longer took any
interest in the war. "God is direct-
ing it," he said, "and will declaie
the issue." All the men long for
peace b agt cement.

Soutli of the Canadians the low-
land Scotch and London tioops
vvoiked around Henin Hill and fought
forward towatd Cioisclles. which the
enemy defended despeiatelj. There
was not much opposition on Henin
Hill and the Scots advanced in a
leisuielv way, so that our obseiveis
weie filled with admit ation for the
cool couiage of the men, who kept
diiving the enemy in fiont of them.
They crossed the old end of the Hin- -

BROTHERS WOUNDED

SMASHING GERMANS

J. Maurice and - Ralph A.

Tohin Hit One Writes
of Battle

Two brothers one in the National
Cu ird iml tho ntht'r In the Marine

'('oip 1 wounds while uniMiltiK
tho (lot nun lines
111 tho t drlwjC-- s

I Mauri, p Tol.ln
1 nlnotieii-v- t
son of Mr anil Mrs
lniws 1' lohln
5031 tVilar avenue,
In a letter told his
parents of his trip

ovi r the top, '

which r suited In a
slir ipnel wound In
his feet His injury
has not been

.1 VI. I '(lltIN .inrinimeed
.Several dtjs ,ibu the casualty list

announced that his lirothei. Corporal
Ralph A Tobtn. of tho I'lfth Com-
pany, Marine Corps received ,1 wound
in the ck on .lulv 17 No details o
how this son w is wounded htve been
received

However, the letter from .1 Maurice
Toliln who Is a member of Cominnv
I., 110th Infantrv, formeilv (he Third
Infantry of tho Peniisvlvania Natloml
Ouard. describes how the local Kildlei
bovs faced a hall of bullets and
11 0111 niachlno Ktins and om pounders

I elter tn Mother
Tho lettn reads. In jiart, as follows

Dear Mother Before this leaches you
jou will probablv havo learned that I

have been wounded Hut don t worrj
it Is onli a piece- - of boche shrapnel in
mj fool

j ' When we went 'forward to- attack, tho
bodies had machine kuhh and oue- -
poutiders and the illdn t hesi
tate to use them But we took mott of
them uvv.ij from Hum Our p'atoon had
ailtvnced .1 little faster than tho rest of
tho compuiy, ( we decided to lie down
foi awhile to allow the rest of our com-pin- v

to overtake us
' S"e crawled Into a shell hole to he

tfu fiom snipers and Just ns we did a
shell exploded rlnht above us Aftei we
hat! a chance to take an Inventory I dis-
covered that I vi is hit In the foot There
was ,1 hole torn In m helmet by the
slir ipnel

' started to crawl to the rear After
I had cttwlecl about 200 ards It dawned
on tne thRt 1 had dioppetl ni comfort
Kit, the ono that jou gave 1110 befoie I

left 'Phitly,' so I crawled bacK after it
1 thought I might need another shave
before the war was over

' I started for the rear again, and
when I had gone about 400 yards or so
one of our men who hud not hi-- i n injuted
met tne and curled mo on his back to
the Tirst Aid station '

Ivlttlien I out

'Alter the operated on me and re-

moved the ball 1 was served with hot
cocoa, bread nnd some chocolate candj
Doesn't sound like much to ou folk- -,

but nil I had to cat for the previous
four do a wns a tin of corned beef nnd
five hard tacus vv e nau lost our
...t.l n .Un ...... nil,KltUIUll C"l CO" nj w,.

"Now- - I am enjoying clean -- beets foi
the ilrst time since I came over I had
not had my clothes eft for over four
weeks. I did have a 'part' two weeks
ago 1 changed my socks Which re- -

minds me or a. stor tnat is going arounu
the hospital.

STOP
Wasting Coal

In ordinary hot-a- ir furnaces,
one-thir- d of the heat Is wasted
in passing through long pipes.
The Pawnee Plpeless Turnace
heats the WHOLE HOUSH com-

fortably, even In zero weather,
FROM ONU REOISTnit, at a
fuel saving of from 25 to
40r,. Burns hard or soft coal,
coke or wood. Write for book-

let No. 38.

,2ecxjBros.C6,
Ilentlnc &

AidtZZA
I'lumblnEHi 4lHui Supplies

DUplay Itoomn
44 (oBON. 5lh St.

SOU Arch St.

denbtiig line this side of the nt

switch, which is now in
the not thorn part of that line, and
weie malting iuitlier pi ogress jesteidny.

The Londoners fought with the ut
most gallantry on the western edge
of Croteollcs, where for n time they
were checked by n blast of machine-gu- n

fire from the crest. Fuither
south other troons. including Yoik- -
shne battalions, are extending our
gains noith of Bapaume by Beug-natr- e

nnd the sugnr fnctory at
vrnucourt in tne direction of Bullc-coui- t.

In that region the enemy is
fighting haul with strong counter-
attacks, in which some of our men
had heavy fnc to face, though gen-
eral success has been assured. The
New Zealondeis are foicing their
way around the noithern outskirts of
linnaume

The Australians nnd other troops
arc steadily making their wav across
the Somme battlefields, the old woods
of e, like Beinafay and
Trones, nnd iMnricouit nnd our line
is now nearly sttaight up from near
Vaux on the Somme to neni Longue-vn- l

nnd the .southern outskirts of
Bapaume.

The Germans can make no stand
in most of these places, and they
know it. Personally, I believe they
are only fighting for time, hind reni"-gun-

ul

actions, to gain a few days
and exact a price before they fall
back on their old line of iesistance
on the other side of Peronne.

Tor them, this ictieat, which has
completely wiped out their mon-.stto-

efforts which followed March
21, is a deadly blow to their mili-
tary and national piide, and proof
that thej will novel gain a victoiy
on the western fiont. They cannot
hide this fiom the woild, nor fiom
their own people, hut don't let all
this good success of outs lead us to
false optimism and hopes beyond
the touch of icalitj'.

MUNITION WORKERS'

WAGE DISPUTE ENDED

War Labor Board Grants Pay
and Other Demands at

Bridgeport, Conn.

ll the United '
WiislilnKtnn. Aug 28

The Nation tl War Labor Do ird today
rendered Its decision In tho controversy
between 00 000 workers In the Hlt-si- x

plants In the munitions and related
at Bridgeport, Conn

The decision giants wage increases to
all worker; ireelvlng less than seventy-eig- ht

tents an hour, establishes a mini-
mum wage of fort -- two cents an hour
for all in lie vcoikers, sMIled or unsk'lied,
twent-on- e vear of, age or over, nnd n
minimum wage of thlrt-tw- o cents nn
hour for all female vv'orkers eighteen
veits of age or over, grants the bisk
eight hours In all the manufacturing
plants of Btldgipnrt, publishes the
right to lifirmiii collectively nnd to Join
trade unions, and provides that vvemen
performing the t..unu wotk is men s'lall
lece.ve ei lal pa

HTKXMMI1IW

Finest Cruise World

en Marie

AUGUST 30;
ttaitcrn

Secure reervatIon todaj-fo- r a crui" on the
.. uiu ..lire, a,- -.

Jo t Cleveland SO 00.
Dulutli and return $78 00,

Tor Tickets and
IV. II. ZHIl-K- (.elier.,1

.Im.rlinn l.nrens Travel Department.
ll1 f iiektnitt St.

I'onrtli Hank
Iiik. Cook & rn. Ill South Ilroad st

rour. Luf alette Hide.

rnoToi'LAis
n . l n l

THE theatres their

exhibition
i 'rvrnnroiinn lvnipn is n riiariiiiipc

tlons All pictures reviewed
obtaining pictures through

Mat aii at 2 . r. 0 .to t
MAnOl'llltlTR CLARK III

LNCl.ll H '

ADA1 I C 52D AND THOMPSON'
Pil ULLAJ MATINHH DA1IA
KATIIRVN VVII.HWW and STAR CAST In

' VF CAN T HAVE V. KRYTH1NU"

CHESTNUT Helow tl.TH
10 a m ton is p. m

WIMIAM S In
iimm.i; oavvni:"

DI I ICDIUn 1UIOA' and
AVE.

carlyli: hla(ivkli, in
GOLDF.N VVLL"

iIA1--

THEPA BVR In

CLARA KIMHAI.L YOU'NO In
THE CIAW"

ITA1III V T1IBATR13 1311 Market St
I AlYllL-i- l II A M. to

DOUOLAS FAIRIIANKS In
"BAY TOl'NO FKLLOW

CTU THEATRE Helow11131, MATINEB DAILY
WILLIAM TAHVl'M in
' THE PLUNDERER '

St at
'. TiO V M.

COVRTAVCH TALMADOE In
"A PIR Or SILK STOCKLNCS"

C0TII 4 WALNUT STS.
Mata Eves. 7 t

TiAHRisrAi.n in
IT THE STORM

CArMTD 11ST ft LANCASTER
MATINEE DAILY

ritARLEI RAY In
"A NINE O'CLOCK

MO AB0VE v"in

00TU CEUAR

HART -

1Url"t ut- - 60"' "

Qtn- -
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. rilOTOl'IWH
aln-Av- - at Venatno, E. of Broad

w. u jiBiam
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:

R GIVES
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PIERS HERE

Port
to Ah11

New T
"j:

BIG TO

Rail but 250-- !
Mile Tow Will Be

Saved

The old Rending Railway at Port,'
........,,.u ,,- - n, ,,(. uuunciunea, so raras barge loading Is concerned
This rten will be made with the

fcr of ths Heading's coal barge fleet and'" '"w or uny, n move
noticed by tho rnllroad that means ,i
iosk 10 I'niiacieipuia or one of its biggest
nssets

The rallwny company has
thnt Its coal business is to be taken'! 1
from I'ort Richmond to the Port React.-- !

ing and Port Liberty terminals, on theta 1
Yew Jersey side of lower New York BajT-t-
1 ins arrangement means tne TOO.OOO--- "

tons of coal shlimeel nnnuallv to the Pnr ii
Richmond terminal here will be
iu me .cw 1 urii port. iyThe new plan will mean a much longer 'I
rail haul for coal, but It Is claimed H
that the extra coat will be offset by U
the of a 250-mi- tow from this Ir
city, a consequent savins of time and Jf
the nvoliHnce of the submarine risks T
! the use of the Inland vvnt.,- - --n..t. 1

The route to New England fromthe I'ort Reading nnd I'ort Liberty ter-
minals of the Reading and the CentralRailroad of New Jersey will be vlr-n- ull

on the Inltml waters, the courasbeing vli Long island Sound and the
C ape Cod

It Is also contended that the trans-fer of the barges will give the port anopportunity to develop the foreign coaltrack,, and ,hat In a time therewill be an expansion by vessels loadlnrhero for the east antl u.. VT -
South Ameiica and nmi.ni.i.. n..,JP
cosst ports, using the I'anin.. e...iIThe Reading Compaq's fleet cort"" Jslsts of seventy barges, nveraglng 600tT !'.
i..n- - nun iweive seagoing and harbo?-- ? litnigs an or modern construction.
hi tnese vessels are on their last trips UIto ot from Philadelphia Shin JfSI
lers' stores and machine shops are belnr

to meet conditions h.,. -
tho change interested vin load- - MIng and trimming of cargoes win fnrr'-T- f'l
In.. "-'- !.

O II llagerman, agent of Ttd."Ili
Ing Comptny's floating property, stated tuv eirti tno neet nad virtually
left the I'ort Richmond nlers. nnrf h.
he was unable to sav ts.
wou'd ever return

j ill r ii iirnnnniinnn !.
nui.rto-l- e of 1 per cent nn preferred anS"Jicommon both pnnhle October 1 to itock oi.rei..n1 srptimlier in

ItMnld Tranilt Cnmnanw
-- .riiinr of 2W per cent,
O lobi-- r 1 tc Ktnck of record Spp'tmber 30 Ii"iilmnv Compnn reirular quarterV .ot Hi per cent pajHhlc 1 to atoekor record September "0 ir

IJooth risherles Company, recular quar t.. ... ... . , ,,, , iriii wn iirri-rr- ana 00
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..."... u..' wx.....v, 4U iu biuck oi recor 3! nnd receilnr nimrtarlv nrtll.per cent on debenture Mock parable Oeti'' U
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